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The JohJisonian

M

THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUME I. NU1IBEH 1

ROCK HILL, SOUTII CAROLINA, NOVEMBER 21,1923.

NEW PAPER LAUNCHED
at Winthrop
AND ITS STAFF CHOSthis
EAthletic
Nyear areactivities
starting off with more

HOCKEY TEAMS CHOSEN
ANII SCHEDULES ANNOUNCED

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 A YEAR

ARMS
I TC
I E DAY
BOARD MEMBERS
OBSERVED NOV, 10 WELCOME VS
IT
I ORS

than the usual interest and enthusiSeniors Elect Editor-iii-<3iicf am! asm.
Iliisiiii-ss Manager.—Oilier ClassThe season opens with the interDr. J VV. Thomson S|H.kc «f Slg- Hon. I>. U . McLaurin. of Columes Arc Represented.
class hockey championship game;
iiificancc or (lie Day-Mrs,
hla. Address,-, Students.
When Hie creation of a student —the first game being payed MonSteele Sang.
Kisewliere in this issue is re{
newspaper was proposed to Presi- day, November 19. Over .MKl stuin commemoration or Armistice corded the recenl visit and address
dent Johnson less than two weeks dents have been coming out reguday appropriate exercises were held or Hon. J. E. Bieazea'e. or Anderago, it was discovered that lie had larly for hockey practice. In order
iu the chapel services on the morn son. one of the original members ot
a.ready anticipated such a need and to pick the teams and settle down
ing of November III. Following the, Iho Board of Trustees. On the day
had sent out a questionnaire to all to intensive work lo develop team I
singing of "America the lleautirul" following his visit, the college coinstudent publications in this section play, hockey squads were chosen
by Ihc sludent body, and a patriotic i munity was Ihc recipient or a like
asking information as to how they from filch class, these squads rep- i
solo selection by .Mrs. J. Barron j visit from another veteran member
were conducted and how llnanccd resenting the best players. From
Steele. Dr. J. W. Thomson spoke of Ihc Board, the Hon. I). W. Mclie had received in reply much val- these squails the teams have been
brielly but impressively on the sig- Laurin. of Columbia. Dr. Johnson
uable information and many spec- chosen. Anyone passing by the at hnillcancc or Armistice Day. His ad- j in presenting him to the chapel auimens of student newspapers, all of lelin board where the teams were
drcss, in part,
follows:
diencc staled Ihat Mr. McLaurin had
which he tinned over to the com- posted cannot question but that we
"When it is proposed Io set apart!j""' passed his oth milestone, and
mittee designated to get the new are lo have some exciting games
some day for some special memorial | " , a t Ibroughoul all bis adult lifo
publication under way. President One looking at the hockey field at
service Ihc question may be asked.!11".'
a devoted rriend or
Johnson be-spoke for the new pub any time from fi in the morning
'Why do so. why not leave the dead Winlhrop. Mr. Breazeale, Mr. Mclicsition the heartiest support and until ti at night will he convinced
P'lst undisturbed?' The reply is. I '-'iirin, and Mr. W. J. Hoddcy, or
N . p M g c d his best co-operation.
of this facl. It is hoped that the
'Because we forgel.' We form an jllocklli". are flic only living nicm(.»•'!
more than the president's college will turn out in full attendidetil; il pleases and slrenglbens us. ' " , , s "f Hie original Board of
consent was necessary to make the ance. A student has losl one of her
but ils features fade fast. The loft- Trustees.
newspaper a reality. There had college opportunities if she does not
iesl spirits repeal in memory their
Mr. McLaurin spoke briefly to (he
to be much preliminary oiganiza- enter into these games.
expenences. form again their deci students, stressing the differences in
j(j ''on. and a thorough canvassing of
The following girls were elected
sions. ami press towards their aim the educational advantages of today
the opinion of Hie student body to h> their class teams:
with
renewed
strength.
and
those or his own youth. He
make sure that a campus" newspaSeniors: Manager. Ellinor Have
per was really wanted. This can- nel. Members: Sara Melluph, Nel
"There is a dear delight in recall- slated Mial the first school he ating our own pleasing memories. tended was a crude log structure.
vass was made by meeting the dif- Hunler. Margaret Molz. Vera Creigh.
rasional logs removed for
Were we once happy? II pleases will
ferent classes of the college indi• linor llavenel, Lois Pearman.
us lo relive those moments of joy ventilation and air. He said thai.
yidua'ly and ascertaining their opinMathews, Annie P. Brunson
when we drank from the ci: 0*f with his Iwin brother who. inciions. The Senior Class was met Agnes Stevenson, Flora Watson
c_ dentally, is yet living). In- walked
pleasure to Hie full. Were we sucfirst, and the success of the enter-1 Substitutes: Marie Hoof. Lucilc
miles fo school each day, and
cessful? The memory of the ocprise was a foregone conclusion Cogswell. Eunice Stogner. Virginia
DR. DAVID BANCROFT JOHNSON,
casion lasts with our lire, it has Ihat. at best, his advantages hail
from the time of that meeting. The Swink. Lorene Garvin. Oclavia JeSeniors, with characteristic enthu- ter. and Louise Glover.
President and Founder of Winthrop, as a tribute lo whom the new student bi'en said ot him who had a part in been limited. Later his education
a day i>r great deeds. Old men for- was cut short by I he Civil War. he
siasm, pledged their united support
Juniors: Manager, Jeanne Gads
newspaper is named THE JOHNSONIAN. Dr. Johnson is affecot the first to anael; yet all shall lie forgot—but he'll s wl 1
to the plan, and liclpcd to put it den. Members: Musette Taylor.
tionately known lo all Winthrop girls as "Debc."
remember with advantages what I . ' '
arms when South
across with the other classes, who Emma Major, Lillian Livingston
feals he did llial day.' Bui I here '""'"''na seceded, and having spent
were met in the order of their rank. Vera Newton, Frances Lander, Harf
r
s or trial and strain, when! " " >''"a''s in Ihe service of Hie ConThe Juniors were likewise enthusi- riet Temple. Harriet Cheatham, Is
c
si save life. Ofher iH-ysK1*'1'0""'*'
'"Sed with an appeal
astic, and the contagion of their en- abel Milling, Hetty Hail-. Dorothy
, to Ihe students lo
• sun shines clear
thusiasm spread to the Sophomores, Porter, Jeanne Gadsden. Subsli
mil we say with the grc, perior opportunities, and build
and theirs in turn to the Special lules: Lucilc Sasser, Sara Crowson.
Roman poet, Some day il will plea strong foundations upon hard work
and Freshman classcs. Altogether, Mary Carroll. Clara Jeter, Lillian |
and high respect for constituted auSouth Carolina I'oct on Artist Receives Prize or Ten Dollars.
us lo remember these trials."
after the class meetings, it was ap- Yarborough, Nancy Meng.
Course.
parent that the .student body was in Sophomores: Manager, Lillii
"Why should we celebrate No- thority.
There were some three hliildrc
earnest, and that a newspaper would Le vis. Members: Susie Clyburn, The next number on the Winthrop entrants into the coldest for a na
L-cmber It? Because on thai day Ihe
result. There would be no trouble Sara Workman, Mae Carroll, Leo- Aitist Course is to be a Icrturc- for the new student' puhlicati.
greatest joy Ihat could comc lo U'CILE KIHIIY, FIRST AI.UMVIE
SUBSCRIBER.
about subscribers.
Arthur, Georgia Power. Mary rccital by DuBose Heyyvard, famous Namey galore were submitted,
Mankind came lo us. In all records
But it takes more than subscribers Little. Amy Lane, Hula Mae Martin South Carolina poet and writer. Mr. eluding -The Blue Skiri. I'lie Bliu no 'mitre dreadful scene is men-j
Member Class I92:i.
lo make a newspaper. There must Martha Miller Holler. Nellie Kller- Hnyward in his lecture will give his lien," "The Tigress." ami various lioncd than when Jehovah dealt His Miss Lucilc Kirb.v. a member of
be editors and reporters as well.| he,
ll Lewis. Substitutes: Nan- impressions of the great Southern others of tike nature. Iful bv far tlnal blow on Egy|iliaii pride, and we 'be class of I92.'l. and a! present a
Hut (he splendid material in the
Elizabeth llyars, Margarel poetry movement. He has been ac- the greater number of names sub
I old. 'There was not a house 'earlier in Ihe Gastohia, JS. C., pubtive in the Poetry Society of South milled brough! in that of the helove. wliere there was not one dead.' Oil|lie schools, has the distinction of
various classes made that difficulty Morris. Mary Knox.
ilina. being one of its organizers, President
seem trivial. It was decided that lo I Freshmen: Manager, Catharine
I Founder or Winthroj November III Ihat tear was in al- be'iig Ihe firsl ..r the alumnae to
the Seniors should go the honor of "'".van. Members: Carolyn Parker, having served as ils secretary dur- and these ranged all the way from
home on carlh. It was |subscribe for the new student pubelecting the Editor-in-Chief and the I Maud Wofford. Cornelia Aldnl, Tot ing its formative period, and being "The Debe-ettc" and "Delii worse. perhaps, than in Hi i'pl, for Ilealimi. which with this issue is
•w the vice-president of the So- Daughters" to the more diunillei
Business Manager of the publica-! s 'e Buchanan, llosa Wearing, Ethel
me for whom we were anxious making ils bow to tin- public. In
lion. Accordingly a nominating | Ann McLure. Adelaide Henderson, ciety.
not in Ihe bouse wliei loving justice lo the ofher alumnae, how"JOHNSONIAN," which was
. Hey ward is especially intcr- unanimous choice of the staff,
committee, consisting of Theodora, Bobby Townsend, Annie Pearman!
hands could give the lem
care ever, il must lie stated Ihat Miss
I in literary interpretation of number of students presented I In which affeclion so willingly gives: Kirbv w.-'s Ihc firsl alumna lo be
Taylor, Editor-in-Chief of the Tat-' R'gblon Richards, Catherine Bryan,
the
South.
He
is
a
native
of
Charlesler. Laura Gilbert Williams, Editor-)Substitutes: Lillian Davis. Hay Stewon'd live forever in Ihe hearls given the opportunity to subscribe.
name rlioseii, hut Miss Edna Jordan
whore. during the winter, lie of Harlsvi le. was the first lo pre
in-Chief of the Journal, and Birdie: venson. Mary Sue Boll. Eizabclh
those who loved him. but his Wlii'e a week-end visitor on tinMae Ethridge, was appointed by the. Ardroy, tirace Blackwell. Julia llosa. resides, being connected with an in- sent it. Replies were numbered a- body might be lying rold .-mil neg campus two weeks ago. she was apuice firm. During the summer they were taken from the box. Miss
Senior Class president, Jessie Mat- I Grace Bowcn.
d on Ihe bailie Held! On the proached by a representative or the
he
lives
at
his
cottage
near
llenthews, with instructions lo rcporl | Specials: Manager, Marianne SugJordan's reply being the fourteenth llth that dread passed, never, wc paper and told of Ihe proposed plan
back their recommendations as soon: <lc»- Members: Fannie Patrick, dursonviHc. ,\. c.. anil devotes his The .announcement of the contest hope, lo return.
She was enthusiastic in her apas possible. The committee can- ' Then Cause. Marianne Sugden. Bob- time to writing. In collaboration specified dial in the event of more
some Hie worst bail roine: proval, and signed a subscription
vasscd the available material in the I'"-' Strain, Lily Surasky, Beaufort with llervey Allen, another Charles- than one idudent turning in the hall I bey remember the day for i' jcard very eagerly. She expressed
ton
poet.
Mr.
Ileyward
has
recently
lass very thoroughly, and reported Kelly. Mary McCraw, Frances Ligon.
name ncrepted. the prize would go sadness? No! Those whom Ihe- regret llial her own class of 192.'!
back the names of Josephine Wein- Rcbekah Maclle, Mamie McCullum. published a volume of Southern to the student wfro turned in tin mourned had made a record o j bail not had Ihc honor or being the
berg and Mario Roof, for the ro- Belle Poliakoff. Substitutes: Helen poems entitled "Carolina Chansons." name first. This printed notice is which all should lie proud, alllbe-- firs! fo initiate Ihe movcmcnl foi
speclive places of Editor-in-Chief Bobbin, llulh Mewborne. Barbara In these poems the two Carolina liss Jordan's first notification of loved ones: fellow soldiers; Ihosi the new sludent publication.
poets have admirably incorporated IT winning the prize, the staff bav- for whom they were wil ilia lo die
and Business Manager. The class Richardson. Elizabeth Farmer.
Miss Kirby's ready response, il is
approved the committee's choice
•J
I mo .sphere and charm of the in derided lo keep fh»; name of the
Schedules.
i llicir foes, as human beings believed, will prove rcprcsentativunanimously, and the two designated
November 10—Senior vs. Junior. Carolina low country*. Mr. Ifny- paper a secret until the appearanrr all could he proud. They had shown of all of the alumnae, and Ihe aim.
were chosen by acclamation.
I lias also published poems in of the first issue. Ten dollars in
Sophomore vs. Freshmen.
physical courage, which wouh' nae subscription list is expected to
To the Juniors went the honor of
November 20—Senior vs. Fresh- the leading magazines of America, gold will be presented Miss Jordan pill all at hazard for the sake of equa'. if not excccd, Ihat of flic
electing the Assistant Editor and man. Junior vs. Special.
one of which is reproduced on our by the Editors.
they loved, for their country present student body.
the Assistant Business Manr.~v, November 21—Junior vs. Soplio editorial page. Mr. Heyward's lecfor
Ihe
right. They hail shown that
Miss Jordan is in ner Junior year
who were chosen by a process sim- more. Senior vs. Special.
ture is on the evening of the 27lli.
"Fhe modern woman has gone
at Winthrop. having entered as a moral courage which called on linilar to that used by the Seniors. The
nzy about antiques." All, well; Ihe
November 22—Sophomore vs. Spe
ed of battles fo show Ihe right
sradualc
from
the
Harlsville
llish
choice for the two places was Kalli- cial Junior vs. Freshman.
OFF TO MEETING OF
calmly wailed Bis decision younger follows have so little moil
School
in
1921.
She
is
a
Home
erine Peferman, Assistant Editor,
PRESS ASSOCIATION Economics major. She is also a I'heir determination was the same ey to spend.
November 2.1—Senior vs. SophoQfand Elizabeth Workman, Assistant more. Freshman vs. Special.
thai of Ihe slern old Hebrew war- i
Journal mill Johnsonian Editors and member of the Ellen II. Richard"
'Business Manager. To the four
Club, of which she held the ofilce rior who said. -Lei us play Ihc men ing, Ihat consciousncss of our unity
major members of the staff already
Business Mnnngcrs Go to
TOUCHING.
corresponding secretary for for our peop e and for Ihc rifics of had nol been effected in more thaithus chosen, was given the right lo
Spartanburg.
'23. of I ho Athletic Association, our God: nod Ihe Lord do dial 50 years of lite, and perhaps could
select the staff reporters. These At first she touches up her hair
The Press Association of the Col- the Wade Hampton Literary Sociely which seemelh Him good.' Let us nol have been brought info being in
were chosen by the Editors from To see if it's in place,
leges of South Carolina is meeting
several social clubs. Her nick never forget their achievements!any other way than through this
lists submitted by the presidents of And then, with manner debonair.
Ibis week at Converse College in j name of "Fresh." acquired during and Iheir sacrifices.
I war.
the respective classcs. Their choice She touches up her face.
Spartanburg. It is Ihc annual con- the lime of her verdancy at Winwas one issue settled Ihcn I "On this day then we recall Ihe
A touch of curls behind her car,
as follows:
vention or the delegates or all the lliroi
s tenaciously clung lo her that was far more important llmi- moment of grcmer joy than has ever
From the Senior Class-Louise . t o u c h of cuffs and collars,
colleges and universities in the|Ihiotighouf (hi
b or Iter collegc personal hope and desire. This was been experienced; wc recall those
3
unninghnm, Mary Henry, and Mar- TTo , o u c h, h.°.
° ? l o Dal,(iy (learSlate, and Winthrop's delegation
and bids fair to continue lo Ihe Struggle between individual|ideals of courage, achievement an-'
lm for
,-arct Browne.
I
<'o"ars.
his year is increased by two rep- -liii-. Elated as she may be now right and government by force: one
From the Junior Class—T.inrin '
—Pcnn. Punch Bowl. resentatives or The Johnsonian. in -trier years, when Ihe paper has thai has been in progress since ncriflce which inspire us lo greater
fforls. we recall ihe victory o
Iuggins. Sara May, and Mary Hay name submitted? The results or which goes fo press for the first become an established institutional man's history began. There were right over might; we see passin
, S ~ f c „ .
„
"'at contest arc Announced in this time on Ihc day or the assembling Winlhrop, Miss Jordan will experi- millions Ihcre lo sustain tin; rule or away Ihe spirit or disunion and sec
'I-rom the Sophomore Chtss-Fan- isaie. and II,e caption we bcrr rep of the delegates in Spartanburg.
ence even keener pleasure in Ihc privilege: other millions faced them lionalisin and foci thai we are a re
The Winthrop representatives are: fact Ihat il was she who first sug- lo make mankind Tree. On this day united people: we see all men it;
lye Cohen and Margaret Duckcll. resents a unanimous decision.
From the Special Class-Fannie
Thus, with the blessing of (he Laura Gilbert Williams. Edilor-in- gesli-d ils name—a name that incor- freedom was favored.
human beings, with rights the sant
'There was another cause for joy as our own: wo realize alike oir
.
President of the College, with siih- Chicr or The Journal, and Nell porator within its leu lei tors so
Hunler. Business Manager; Jose- much or Iho history anil tradition fo all true citizens or Ihe United need or them and our duty to fhent:
ClaSS Mary
an a,Jverlifiers
•owrnse„r ... man
"
"
i"
phine
Weinberg,
Editor-in-Chief
ifti
Slates.
There
had
been
a
war
lielween
ot Winlhrop.
, ,
their support, with a slaO" carcfullv
and every memory is mingled will.
Brief biographical sketches of the selected and representative or the The Johnsonian, and Marie Hoot.
those between whom there should Ihe joy of success.
Business Manager. They will lie I Some people think they arc good have been no strife. When two men
s ,,le,U b o d
I'hen let us never fail lo cele
"TsubsemieoT i t l . e W ' " * g i V C "
'!
*
with a name
• *
i-sue.
Hint is intended as a surprise and awayy from the campus until Sat- J because they arc not as bad as they figlil with all Iheir strength—carhlbratc November II; let us do s
Special reporters from the vari- a tribute from the studcITbody fo "
"
•night be.
firm in Ihe belief thai lie is right- |without a thought or personal dc
is organizations of the college will the ocloved Founder of Winthrop-'
and one by superior strength beatsIsiro . r>r selfish indulgence; let
• added as they arc chosen by the THE JOHNSONIAN is launched 'Hi,
Iho other lo Ihe earth, fhe woundsjaims be lo honor those whom
P
THE JOHNSONIAN supercedes the Winthrop Weekly
Ihcn inflicted do nol heal in a day
Rut iM n k r ° U P S ' r .h a s , a l T 10 i student
body of Winthrop feels that
with bowed head and bale/
n
ilunc |
IScws,
hitherto
published
by
the
college
authorities
and
There
bad been such n strife. Those breath. Also let us recall our deI t,« „ c m T . °
'
' ing this enterprise it is
mailed
free.
The
first
copy
of
the
new
publication
goes
, " ° P'clo paper. There connecting itself with all siudrtr
wounds were not heated. The war liverance rrom war—Ihe new na
t
h
e
m
a
i
,
,
n
nust also be a name. The staff bodies Ihat are lo come confident
thai ended on November tt reunit- lional lifo we then began to live:
.
25.
K '"St of The News a s a sample copv
lecid"d to leave that lo the student that THE JOHNSONIAN will con I
only T H E JOHNSONIAN will appear weekly and the
ed two great sections or this nation and our new conception or our fa'
ndy. and a prize contcst was an- linue lo grow and gather momcn-1
and made Ihcm one people—welded low beings. Let ail be done in such
subscription price is $1.00 per year. Those desiring to
ounced, offering a prize of 810.00 turn and influence with Iho passing
together by a common hope, a com a way lhaf wo will make our ideals
receive t h e paper will please send $1.00 t o the editors.
gold for the most appropriate of the years.
mon need, a common ideal, and with clearer; our desires purer; our aim.
I mutual respect. That unity or reel- of achievement stronger."

DUBOSE HEYWARD EDNA JORDAN WN
IS
COMN
I G NOVEMBER 27 IN NAME CONTES

2*7011

THE JOHNSONIAN
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
The Official Organ of The Student Body or Winthrop Colleue, The South
Carolina Collego for Women
Subscription Price
$1.00 Per Year
Advertising Rates on Application
JOSEPHINE WEINBERG
WM. GARNER BURG1N
KATHERINE PETERMAN
MARIE ROOF
ELIZABETH WORKMAN

THE STAFF

Editor in -Chief
Managing Editor
— Assistant Editor
Business M inagcr
Assistant Business M uiager

REPORTERS
LOUISE CUNNINGHAM
MARY IIAY STHOHMAN
MARY HENRY
i- ANNYE COHEN
MARGARET BROWNE
MAIHiARET OUCKE1T
LINDA IIUGGINS
MARY TOWNSEND
SARA MAY •
FANNIE PATRICK
Spccial Reporters from Organizations lo be Added as Selcclei
NOVEMBER:

1923.

Ol)K NAME.
WINTHROP COLLEGE enjoys a unique distinction. It is that
of having a s its President a man who lias the longest record of
continuous service of any college or university executive in America. That is a distinction for both the College and its President
t o cherish. Moreover, it is not likely t h a t there is any other college in America as old as ours t h a t has had only one President in
its entire history. In t h a t respect Winthrop is also unique.
But it is not these distinctions, nor the marvelous executive
qualities of our President, t h a t made T H E JOHNSONIAN the
unanimous choice of our staff. Nor was it that we thought to
honor him, nor yet to honor ourselves. It was r a t h e r to record
our debt of gratitude, and that of our thousands of sisters who
have preceded us, to the man whose wise building made our
opportunities possible, whose every energy and talent has been
consecrated to the education of the young womanhood of South
Carolina, and whose high ideals and exalted faith in us and our
f u t u r e must ever constitute a challenge to our ambition. It was
r a t h e r to chronicle our love for a great personality whose name
and influence we would fain have some small share in perpetuating. And in launching our frail bark upon the sea of college journalism, what greater incentive could we have to persevere and
achieve t h a n t h a t furnished by the name we bear!
OUR PURPOSE.
With this issue T H E JOHNSONIAN makes its bow to the public. I t s appearance marks the beginning of a new student project
f o r Winthrop. The new publication supercedes the Winthrop
Weekly News, hitherto published by the college authorities. It
is t o appear weekly.
It is our aim to record accurately and fairly the news of the
entire college community. All of the activities and organizations
of the college will be represented in our columns. Our community
has grown so large and our activities so varied t h a t only through
such a medium can even campus-dwellers keep informed of what
is going on, and to those who do not reside on the campus but who
a r e interested in us, T H E JOHNSONIAN will prove indispensable
a s a source of information.
Alumnae activities will also have a place in oui columns, and
we hope t h a t T H E JOHNSONIAN will form a new connecting link
between the alumnae and their alma mater. We want the alumnae to feel t h a t the new publication is their spokesman a s well as
our own, and we will welcome any news items concerning any of
Winthrop's more than seven thousand daughters. Not within
t h e life of the present student body has any project met with
such enthusiasm as t h a t accorded the new publication. The student body is back of it as a unit, and already there are more than
twelve hundred subscribers on the campus. Is it too much to hope
t h a t the alumnae will be similarly enthusiastic in its support?
OUR ADVERTISERS.
We cannot go to press for the first time without registering our
thanks to our advertisers. We set out to limit advertising space
to ten columns, but such was the reception that we received that
we increased the allotment to twelve columns. Even then pressure for space forced us to exceed that maximum, although it will
be our policy hereafter not to carry in cxcess of twelve columns
of advertising material. As an advertising medium for the wares
of local, and even distant, merchants, THE JOHNSONIAN will
prove invaluable. It will go each week to practically every student and teacher on the campus, and to many no longer resident
upon the campus or in Rock Hill. The business men appreciate
this f a c t and have been generous in their support. We shall not
fail to return measure for measure.
COLLEGE DAY.
Winthrop Daughters have always found appropriate means of
displaying college spirit, but not until the last few years have they
set apart an entire day for this purpose. The first observance of
College Day was in 1919, when exercises were held by the Y. \V.
C. A. They consisted of a few " s t u n t s " given in the auditorium
one night in early Fall. As Winthrop has grown in size, so the
observance of College Day has grown in magnitude until now a
whole day seems inadequate for the varied expressions of College
spirit and loyalty.
College Day is t h e day for the creation of a spirit of love and
good-will among the students, and of devotion for the Alma Mater
and her beloved President. This is the day when class spirit is
subordinated to school spirit, when all barriers are broken down
in the common purpose of exhibiting love and devotion to t h e College. Even the solemn and dignified members of the Faculty add
their voices to the cheers and songs. The impetus which College
Day gives lasts throughout the year. From that day the new students become enthusiastic and whole-hearted supporters of Winthrop. The stunts, cheers, and songs awaken in them the smoldering flames of love and loyalty, which, when kindled, burn forever in the hearts of Winthrop girls.

1893—1923
After thirty years' experience in the grocery business, we feel justified in saying to
the public that if it is sold by us it is sold
right.
We appreciate the business our patrons
have given us and trust to merit a continuance of your liberal support.
We sell to merchants only.

J. W. O'NEAL GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE

AN INVOCATION

THE NATIONAL UNION BANK

Ail, Life, press close thy passionate lips lo mine
Before we part;
And let thy mad, ecstatic hunger throb
Through all my heart.

Is
Absolutely Safe

Oh, haste the llood tide of thy glorious youth
Through my slow veins.
And strike this deadening palsy from my limbs
Wilh quickening pains.
Then send me lilting, vibrant with thy song
Upon the course that lliou has! charted out
And give mo all the tasks the weaklings shun;
Thai, triumphing, 1 prove beyond all douht
The high invincibility of Thee.
And when my work is done; in Heaven's name,
Oh. leave mc not to flicker back to Thee
A feeble, ever-dying little flame.
But take me with a challenge in my throat.
Clear-eyed and lusty for the strife—
Bursting all bonds for sheer excess of The-;
Then hurl me thrilling into keener life.
—DuBose lleyward, in Contemporary V«

Cash Capital, $300,000

ROCK HILL
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Winthrop Girls Always Remember to
Patronize Their Advertisers

HARDWARE, CROCKERY AND
STOVES

PeriwinKle Tea Room

FANCY CHINA AND CUT GLASS

Sunday Hours:
12:30 to 2:00-6:00 to 8:00
We have the most complete line of fruits,
candies and fancy groceries to be found in
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your
purchases to the college, too.
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THE LADIES' SHOP
A Shop for Ladies

BIGHAM CASH GROCERY
112 South Trade Street

We Congratulate the Girls on the
First Issue of
THE JOHNSONIAN
This Store Wishes You Much
Success.

NEW RECORDS WEEKLY
EVERY FRIDAY we rccoive the newest VICTOIl ItECOilDS
including not only Ihe best selected music, but the very newest
features of current produclions.
NEW VICTOR KKCOKDS KOU NOVEMBER 0, m i , RELEASE
TWO BY GERALDINE FARKAR
Doublc-Faced
La Sercnata (Serenade) (Tosti) In Italian; .Madrigal (Your
Tender Kisses) (Ormelingcn-Chaminade) In French, Geraldine
Farrar. No. 053. List price, $1.50.
Rigoleilo—La donna e mobile (Woman Is Fickle) (Verdi) In
Italian; Puritani—A te o eara, amor (alora (To Thee, Oh Dearest) (Bellini) In Italian, Miguel Flefa. No. 018. List price, 81.50.
LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS.
Mr.mmy's Little Silver Lining, Vernon Dellmrt; Memories of
Virginia, Peerless Quartet. No. 10108. List price, 75c.
MELODIOUS INSTKUMENTAL
Italians in Algiers—Overture—Part I; Italians in Algiers—
Overture—Part II, Victcr Symphony Orchestra. No. 19120. List
price, 75c.
DANCE RECORDS
Oh Gee, Oh Gosh, Oh Golly, I'm in Love—Fox Trot; First,
Last and Always—Fox Trot, Garber-Davis Orchestra. No. 10101.
List price, 75c.
An Orange Grove in California—Fox Trot (from "Music Box
Revue"); Dancing Honeymoon—Fox Trot (from "Baltling Butler"), Paul Whilcman and His Orchestra. No. 10160. List price,
75 cents.

W. H. Hope Mercante
li Company
Stores a t York, S. C., Ruck Hill, S. C., Gustonia, N . C.

Let the
SERV-ALL
Serve You

BASS FURNITURE

COMPANY

POSTOFKICE OPPOSITE US

To The
Johnsona
in
We wish much success.

May each succeed-

ing week see it grow in size and usefulness,
COME IN AND SEE US WHEN DOWN TOWN

as has the great school it represents.

ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU

Serv-All Pharmacy

YOUNG »LL
STATIONERS

Toilet Articles

STUNT NG
I HT A

Stationery

ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY
Eastman Kodaks

Sodas

Have You?
Listen, folks, have you ever thought of
* carrying" life insurance as a means of saving?
Let us explain one of our Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Policies.
By the way, we make no difference in rates
between men and women.
It will he a pleasure to have vou call (.11
us.
liNSLH.WCIO DEPARTMENT

P e o p l e s T r u s t Co.

m
„ ... ..
,77.
H. r . Feuell, Maiiiiui'r
OivinTl anil Controlled by the SlanflRiinPrs- M
rii« Peoples Xiiiimml llimk

Phone 2fi9

Men's Gifts
From the Men's Store for Christmas
Neckties in Christmas Boxes
Kid Gloves
Woo; Gloves
Silk Socks
Wool Socks
Linen Handkerchiefs, initialed and
plain
Initial Belt Buckles and Beltograms.
Don't Forget Dad, Brother and Sweetheart

Parker Clothing Company
"The Men's Store"

What Kind of Candy
Shall I Buy?"
Well, if you get lots of it, I want the kind
that goes fast;
But if you only get a little, I want something
that'll last.

jesting of Ihc radio numbers, anil
I one recalling a host of memories.
DDK I H U T C V C k I T w a s M i s s M n "'® Sue Woffonl's solo,
D M L U A N I t l t P I I L 0 1 '- " c 1 "'' You're a Friend of Ours."
II The
The ,n*i included: Then Gause,
: Marks Culmination or Celebration Elizabeth Farmer. Kiln Herriot.
Martha l.umpkin. Louise Sumner.
or College Day.
; Never will I lie re be a night more Louise Craven, and Mamie McCollum. I be Special Stunl Committee:
; memorable for successful and original stunts I ban W i n d i n g ' s fifth Dorothy Heel. Mamie McCollum.
.College Night. The slunls were put Marie Collins. Frances Ligon, Then
Gause.
Poore. Elizabeth
on by various college organizations iiriner, Frances
Robbie Strain.
and each tried lo make its stunt a
The Athletic Association.
|little bit belter Iban the others. In
I he Athletic Association crowned
the absence of Mary B. Itoberlson.
President of the Sludenl Govern- itself witli laurels in presenting its
nienl Association. Alice Cain, clad stunt. For originality, scenic effecl,
in the Student Government robe and acting it could not be excelled
and cap, welcomed (he audience and II was quite a novel experience ti
announced (lie order of stunts on see a hockey game played to musii
| (and in perfect time I) and lo sei
11 he evening's program.
cheering. The grace and enduranci
The Senior Stunt
I I he llrst slunl. Swinging Down of I.ucile Cogswell and Margaret
• the Lane, was another triumph of Mo!z was especially noleworlhy in
I the Senior Class. The curtain rose I he slow motion performance. The
upon a moon- it lane down which characters were: licferee—Vera
Icanii' a chorus of rustic girls in pink Creighlon; Players—Mary Mil er.
gingh'in dresses, and boys in blue Margaret Motz, Louise Thomas, Jes! overalls. The effect of their pink sie Matthews. Mary Sue Bolt. Jeanne
noil blue rosluines. and their dances Cadsden. Georgia Power. Nancy Ty1 in I In- snfi light „f the great golden ree. Mary Carroll, Klizabelh Fanner,
was charming. The parls of and Uladys Walson: Cheerers —
(he girls were laken by I'MiII• Car- Ktiima Major, Eunice Slogner, Sai'j
roll. Alice Cain. Myra liuntcr. Nan- Mcllugh, Tolsie lluchaiian. Mai l ha
Margaret
Workman.
nie l.ee Young. Jess Matthews. Hev- Workman.
ji-rly Hailes. Margaret Mnlz. Mary "Monk" Haveucl. Laura Seabrook
Miller, and Winkie McNair; of (lu- Marital Miller Holler.
The commiltee who devised the
boys. Margaret Workman. Marie
Hoof. Iiulh Givens. Vera Creighlon, stunl were: Miss Itoberlson, Annie
Doris McCullum. Lucille Cogswell, Peyre Hruiison, I.ucile Cogswell, and
Margie Hill, Jo Weinberg, and Mar- .less Mallhews.
v. w. e. A.
"11ret lSrown. The Senior Slunl
AI 'he court of King Sunshine
HIS composed of Mar1 Workman, chairman; Heveiiy four iineslions of the Winlhrop Y
|W. C. A. were answered by I he wise
•s. and "Monk" llnvenel.
I men or I he kingdom: "Why must a
The Snphoinores.
ii- Sophomore Slunl. A Hue In I Winlhrop girl pass Ihrimgll the
of work, play, friendship.
Hi•veries. gave an inside p e e p l gateways
al|l|
orsliip in order to enter upon
man's dreams of "the girls!!,
rounded womanhood?" The
I" know." Each of the girls I'.'ISl
•as as follows: Louise Thomas
• danced inlo Die bachelor's mind to
I Ihe lime of an appropriate sang a ml Mary Joyce. Annie Wilson, Emma
I lien faded out again. The Sopho- Major. Kunice Slogner, Mnrgare
participating were: Martha j Ketch in, Margaret Knigbl. and Ad
Miller Holler. Maie Carroll. Rebecca
"
I Harmon. E izabelh llrown. Martha '
I'llernalioiiiil Relations Club
.Mi i r r a
deplh and breadth of rolleg
aulkner. Daisv China.
! Mary II. Wysong. Nancy Tyree. liv- work was shown by the Ink
elyn Sheider. Sarah Workman. lional llelatioiis Club in ils slunl.
'•eorgia Power. Margaret Itoheiis II rcpreseiiled all Ihe nations of Ihe
world standing side by side, smiling,
and Virginia Zeigler.
and Willi America. "Mistress of Ihc
Drainatie Club.
| ^ The Hehearsal (Dramalie Club world s money, mistress of Ihc seas,
Slunl showed Ihc harrowing expe and spokesman of Ihe world's conriences llial Winlhrop actresses. science." The cast included: liarVenable
weal her in producing a play. Tin
'Godfrey, Handolph
•
nn
part of ihe harassed director was |
''"ranees Alexandi
played by Laura Gilbert W i l l i a m s ; 1 M c L c e s , Miss Marchanl
Wilhelmina llydrick, Iiulh
!lbe actresses were Vera Creighlon! | ^
Virginia Porcher. Catharine
| Kale Bells. Virginia Clark, and J....
an. Janie Vanre Bowie, Aa
MrFailden. The conscientious "prop" | Pilies Slevensoi
id l.ois Allgood.
man was Louise Thomas.
•ftiiiior-Fre.slunail.
Tlie Glee Club.
The llrst scene in Ihc Junior
The Glee Club opened Ihe paues
Freshman Slunl was a fairy dance of Molher Goose and Ihe beloved
by Waldo Webber, Mary Butler "Id character*. King Cole. Hiimply
Harvey, Jeanne Gadsden. Faris As- Diimply, etc., fame trooping out I"
kew. and Harriet Cheatham. This make pleasant dreams for a little
was followed by a series of tableaux. girl whom the Sandman had pul lo
The Puritan by Myra Kamsay, Tolsy sleep. The song was as delightful
Buchanan, "Pinda" Major and Doro- as Ihe idea and Ihe characters
lliy Porter; The Belsy Itoss by Fran Those in the cast were Ihe memn
'*
Eva Mae Black. Belly bers of Ihe college Glee Club.
"ai e. and Donnom Withenspoon;
This slunl was Ihe last, and the
The Modern Age. by Edna Jordan. curtain fell upon Winlhrop's llflbl
'
Margaret Kelebin, Mary Carroll, Is- celebration of College Day
abel Milling, Gladys Commander,
S. M.
Elizabeth Scruggs, Annie Wilson.
Sweel Forniveness.
^Adelaide Henderson, and Nell James.
First Girl: "So you let John kiss
Ihe conclusion was another dance
by Ihe fairies, Ihe dancc steps be- you last night."
Second Girl: "How Jid you know?"
ing suggestive of Ihe tableaux. The
members of Ihe Junior Slunl Com- irsl Girl: "He asked me to forgive
mittee were Elizabeth Edwards, him this morning."
chairman; Margaret Chreitzbcrg, and
Safe.
Klizjibelli Scruggs.
Wife: "I wonder what you'd say
Specials.
One of I lie cleverest of the slunls if I were to become a new woman
| was that put on by the Special C ass, and wear men's clothes?"
Hubby: "No fear of thai! Men'
An Evening or Itadio. It was a little
;SKII dealing with Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs. elolhes ilon'l cost enough money."
Iheir radio, and (licit- gucsls for an
1'lic fall turnip patches have per
evenings concert. The most inter- ished from Ihe earth.

We have both kinds; in fact, our variety
of candy is so large that every individual
taste can be pleased here. Hard candy, soft
candy, stick candy, caramel candy, chocolate candy, cocoanut candy, pecan roll, peanut brittle, kisses, assorted, etc.

ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUT
I COMPANY

Winthrop
Folks
We have made special preparations for you and urge you

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Fruit cakcs, fancy cakes and crackers, candies, nuts, froils
sliccd cooked moats, canncd meats, pickles, olives, celery.
If you like good things lo eal, you will like our slore.
OUR STORE IS CONVENIENT WHEN GOING BACK TO THF
COLLEGE—DROP IN.

CAROLINA CASH GROCERY
TRADE STREET

to make "Phillips' " your down
town headquarters.

J. L Philips Drug Company

We Will
Receive This Week
Another Shipment of

E. P. REED SHOES
IN
Log Cabin suede, trimmed with tan calf,
for

$8.95

Black suede, trimmed in black calf. . . $9.95
Three-strap gray suede, Spanish heel. $8.95
Luxitc silk hose to match

$2.50

CLOUD DRY GOODS CO.
WE FURNS
I H THE HOME COMPLETE FROM
THE KT
ICHEN TO LIVINO ROOM
mi can use the furniture while paying
for ii |»v taking advantage of our convenient
and easy credit plan.
Columbia Cralonolas and Columbia New
i'rocess Records. New dance records received every week.
We.sell the famous Ruck Stove and Range.

Rock Hil Furntiure Company
Give
Furniture
for
Christmas
Perhaps the most surprising
thing about Christmas giving in
recent years is the pronounced
and unmistakable trend toward
gifts of a really practical and
lasting nature. Among gifts of
this character, furniture takes
lirst rank. Furniture is the logical gift for this great home festival, and if you make this a
"furniture Christmas" it will
indeed be a happy one, your
gifts ever remaining a constant
source of pride and comfort as
well as a testimonial to your
wise forethought.

W. G. RE ID & SON
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE
Johnston Candies
Holiday Gifts

li

A New
Jewelry Store

Why
Is It

Morris' Jewelry Slore (in Joye's old
stand) cordially invites the faculty, students and friends of Winthrop College to
make it their jewelry store.
QUALITY
It is our purpose to handle only those
goods which our twenty years' experience
has taught us will give entire satisfaction
and be an incentive to buy again.
SERVICE
Our hobby is "What you want, when you
want it," and it is our intention to give the
people of Rock Hill and York county the
kind of service which will make them find it a
pleasure in calling on us again and again.
T o do this, we shall have to have your cooperation, and we invite suggestions and
criticisms, for by your suggestions and criticisms we can perfect our methods and give
you an improved service each day.

MORRIS'Jewelry Store

"Where Quality Is Always Higher Than Price"

Opposite Peoples National Bank
Rock Hill, S. C.

?

Tho holiday season is drawing near and we are now ready
with many useful gifts that will give both pleasure and service.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Gives the wearer service that is hardly found in any other
make. Our holiday stock is complete in Imlli black and colors.
If you cannot come down, order by numbers:

That so many of those connected with Winthrop transact their banking with the "Service Bank with that 'At Home' Feeling?"
There's a reason; ask those who bank
with us.

No. 270 ladies' lisle-hemmed t o p . . . ,50c pair
No. 190 ladies' lisle-ribbed top
75c pair
No. 2200 ladies' pure thread-lisle heel and
toe
$2.00 pair
No. 2400 ladies' all silk
$3.00 pair
Put up in individual holiday holders without extra charge.

SPECIAL BOX HANDKERCHIEFS
Hcautiful patterns in both while and colors at—
2.M-, 51k', 75c. $I.IMI and SI.54) per IMI\
Many oilier useful gifts can be found in our store.

POLLY'S GIFT SHOP
Will be open .November 30, and many beautiful band-made
articles will be otTcred for sale.

THE PEOPLES NATO
I NAL BANK
Under United States Government
Supervision

MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY
COME IN TO SEE US W H E N YOU
ARE DOWN TOWN

A

CORDIAL

INVITATION

IS EXTENDED TO THE STUDENTS OF
WINTHROP TO TRADE AT AND
VISIT OUR STORE

You will find at all times a hearty welcome
awaiting you. We have a most complete
stock of merchandise from which to choose.
Our quality is the highest—our prices are
the lowest.

EFIRD'S
DEPARTMENT STORES

We Solicit
and Appreciate the
Patronage of Winthrop
Students and Teachers
Our stocks are large and we are always
prepared to supply your wants. Deliveries
to Winthrop leave our store at 11 a. m. and
5 p. m.
Visit our store when down town. We are
always glad to see you.

FRIEDHEIMS
"Rock Hill's Famous Store"

COLLEGE DAY BKISTLES W i l l i for a king." President and Mrs.
F I X AMI KMilL'SIASJI.
Johnson dined with the President":
Council in the College dining room
•dnesday. November 11, marked Uetween salad and dessert, the stuWilli limp's lillli celebration of Col- dent body, led by Margaret Workhay. .No day in the history of man, sang the song lo "Debe Oui
ollege lias seen displayed more Friend."
S. M.
iriginality, more enthusias.il, o
more real college spirit.
HOY i. K. IIBEAZEALE
SPEAKS AT CIIAPEI.
When the student body, wcarini
e little garnet and gold College Member of Hoard from Anderson
Day pennants which had served as
Hon. J. E. llrcazeale, of Anderson,
breakfast place cards, poured into veteran member of the Hoard o
I Chapel, they found the Auditorium
Trustees of the College, was presen
jay with Winthrop pennants, auat the Chapel exercises Friday
luinn leaves, ami fern*. After the
morning, and spoke inlerestin
regular Chapel exercises had been and earnestly to the students,
completed, Dr. Johnson turned the is a familiar figure to most o f W
morning's program over to Annice tlirop dwellers, but IJr. Johnson
farmer, president of the Y. W. C. A., trodurod him lo the new students as
who, after a short preliminary ada charter member of the Hoard o
dress on the meaning of College Day.
Trustees. lie was a member of tt:announced that some former WinState Legislature in I8U2 when the
throp students were revisiting their bill making Winthrop a full stat
Alma Mater and hail been requested institution was put through. He ha
lo speak to the student body. The charge of the passage of that bili.
first speaker was Miss Claudia Can- and ever since has been an enthusitcy, who had held for many years
astic member of the Hoard of Trus
the chair of English in the school tecs.
of Tirzali, S. C. Miss Cantcy made
Mr. Hreazeale spoke to the stu
a delightfully original talk, the audience being immediately struck by dents on "Work,'' already a popular
her opening sentence—"When I look asliinc at Winthrop. He said I hat
out upon this sea of beautiful young work was God's law of growth and
development. "Where work cease
faces, I am inspired."
decay begins and death results." He
Miss Margaret Workman, who has
coupled work with another of Win
achieved fame in athletics, was the
I hrop's ideals—Service—and said
next speaker. She demonstrated her
thai, taken together, those two ideals
original and powerful interpretation must constitute the basis of sound
of the breast stroke in a most real- haracter and worth-while achieve
istic manner. It is rumored that mcnt.
this stroke is to be adopted without
delay by the department of PhysiGood Advance.
cal Education. After Miss WorkFollowing conversation was overman's interesting demonstration o:
aquatic skill, Mrs. It. U. Happy, nee heard bctwpen- a-p;iSicnt and his
Elizabeth Scruggs, accompanied by doctor:
"Say, Docl What makes you look
her husband and children, ascended
the platform and made an appealing so bunged up this morning?"
Doctor: "! fell in a well last
address on the golden opportunities
of Winthrop girls. She announced night."
Patient: "Serves you just right.
in conclusion that her youngest olT
Utcnd
to the sick and let the well
spring had just been enrolled as the
5.000th member of the Winlhrop alone."
College Cradle lloll. The fourth and
last visitor of the morning was Mr.-.
I. Marid Millions, nee Isabel Milling,
more atTcctinoately known lo her
<oIlcgc males as "Jezebel.'' M.vs.
Millions delivered an interesting and
P
prolltable lecture on the fundamental principles of etiquette. After
these speeches by the alumnae, the
IT'S THE
student body sang the college song,
the athletic song, and a new song lo
WILLIAMS SKILL
"Dcbe," and Chapel for the day was
That tells the story; not only
over.
in scientific eye examination
A student body meeting was held
and lenses furnished, but also
after Chapel, during which the stuin the "know how" of adjustdents put across the subscription
ing glasses to such nicely that
drive for the new paper. Over
the greatest result is given to
twelve hundred signed up as subthe wearer.
scribers, thus making sure the tlnancial success of the enterprise. The i
Consult Us About Your Eyes
first payment on subscription
pledges will be made on the regu- I
WILLIAMS
lar pay day, December 12, when half
OPTICAL CO.
of the subscription price is due.
Optometrists—Opticians
At dinner, it was discovreed that
Izard Building. Hampton St.
Mis. Macliride had imbibed the true
Ground Floor
spirit of College Day and provided
a feast of chicken and ice crcain ' til

f%t\
* Cc&Y

GILL & M O O R E
Main Street

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY
Enjoys a large Winthrop patronage, but
there is still room for you. We carry a full
line of everything that i • found in up-to-date
drug stores.
We are agents for Whitman Sampler and
Nunnally's.

BEACH-IHRIE'S
ESTABLISHED 1887

The Christmas Gift Shop
We have many useful and ornamental
gifts for your selection.
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY
OLD RELIABLE JEtVEI.EHS

We Cordially Congratulate Winthrop Upon
the Appearance of

THE JOHNSONA
IN
And wish for its editors and managers a
large degree of pleasure and success.
We wish to extend to all of Winthrop an
invitation to visit our store when down town
and to command our services, which we assure you will be our pleasure to give.

RODDEYP
-OE MERCANTL
IE CO.
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.

